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1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) or opportunities prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or
adapt?

2. What two CLA Sub-Components are most clearly reflected in your case?



3. HOW: What steps did you take to apply CLA approaches to address the challenge or

opportunity described above?



4. RESULTS: Choose one of the following questions to answer.

We know you may have answers in mind for both questions; However please choose one to highlight as part of this
case story



5. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff),

organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results? How would

you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning and 

Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented by Environmental 

Incentives and Bixal. 
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	Case Title: How CLA improved crop yields despite the flush floods
	Submitter: Fortunate Mhazo; Morris Masukume,Claudio Mhlanga
	Organization: ADRA Zimbabwe
	Summary: Enhancing Recovery and Resilience in Communities 2 (ERRIC 2) is a one-year USAID-funded emergency program that seeks to support 6,000 farming households in Muzarabani and Mbire Districts so that they recover and become better prepared to face effects of drought, flood, and disease. The 2 districts are prone to recurrent droughts which affect crop yields and increase households food insecurity and water shortages. ERRIC 2 project promoted adoption of Climate Smart Agriculture to improve agricultural outputs and at the same time conserve the natural habitat. Conservation Agriculture (CA), a farming system that promotes minimum soil disturbance, maintenance of a permanent soil cover, and diversification of plant species was the major practice promoted by the ERRIC 2 project. The practice increases available soil water, reduces heat and drought stress, and builds up soil health in the longer term. The CA practices also mitigate against the growing challenge of climate change, reverse land degradation and protect the environment. The 2022/2023 farming season experienced above average rainfall which led to loss of soil nutrients through leaching resulting in loss of crop vigor and yellowing of field crops. Through stakeholder consultative meetings, joint stakeholder monitoring, and engaging with the farmers, the team identified use of liquid fertilizer as a less costly, farmer-affordable and environmental friendly solution. The ERRIC 2 team jointly facilitated training of farming households with government Agriculture Technical and Extension Services officers on preparation and use of liquid manure to improve and restore soil fertility. To achieve the intented results the program adopted key elements of CLA approach such  as  pause and reflect, continuous learning and improvement and adaptive management. Supported farming Households who adopted use of liquid fertilizer experienced a significant increase in crop yields.
	Context: Mbire and Muzarabani districts lie in a low rainfall area and with erratic rainfall distribution patterns. Long dry spells are experienced during the agricultural season resulting in crop written off. Furthermore, food insecurity is worsened by bad agricultural practices, lack of knowledge on correct seed, lack of alternatives to improve soil fertility, scarcity of inputs, lack of linkages to markets and lack of a diversified agriculture. As a result, the community resorts to negative coping behaviour and increased dependency on food aid. A total of 543mm was received in Mbire district whilst Muzarabani received 619mm of rainfall. The total rainfall also includes 75.9mm that was received within 2 days after a 14 days dry spell. ERRIC 2 project provided drought and heat tolerant sorghum seed to counter the long dry spells. The unexpected and unforeseen rains that were received in a very short period of time resulted in flush flooding and heavy leaching followed up as the sorghum crop turned yellow with notable stunting. An opportunity was presented as ADRA team through its routine monitoring of farmer fields with AGRITEX officers observed that crops were heavily leaching. 35% of the sorghum crop was affected in both districts such that farmers anticipated another season as most farmers did not have any plan regarding the situation. ADRA though the ERRIC 2 project then promoted use of liquid manure. Liquid manure is cost effective and readily available, can be easily prepared using locally available cow dung to make a soluble organic fertilizer. The liquid manure provided essential nutrients to the sorghum crop in the form nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. A yield comparison was then made between demo plots that had managed to 
	Dropdown2: [Continuous Learning & Improvement]
	CLA Approach: The flush floods made working conditions difficult for farmers due to waterlogged and muddy fields. The ERRIC 2 program team intentionally had to sit down and took time to pause and reflect on the impact of flush floods on agricultural outputs. The team agreed to engage quickly in a joint stakeholder process to monitor farmer's field and assess the conditions of crops as well as scout for disease incidence and conduct cost benefit analysis on proposed solutions. The results of the monitoring process indicated that excessive rainfall had led to soil nutrient loss to leaching but no disease incidences. An economically feasible corrective action was supposed to be considered as soon as possible therefore the program team organized an urgent meeting with agricultural extension staff. The team had to consult district stakeholders and community volunteers so as to make informed decisions to manage the situation. The above average rainfall had leached the soil nutrients and farmers were likely to experience a significant reduction in crop yields. A consultative meeting was held and attended by the ERRIC 2 program team, Agricultural extension staff and Lead Farmers leading to identifying use locally available materials to prepare liquid organic fertilizer as the best solution to replace lost nutrients. The dialogue with these key stakeholders flexibly provided a collective reflection and a solution which wanted urgent attention. Field-test were done at demonstration plots which were established at village level on preparation and use liquid organic fertilizer. The results on the demonstration plot evidently showed that organic liquid manure was an efficient remediation process. There was room for continuous learning whilst developing new skills and reinforcing what had been previously learned about good agronomic practices. The team prioritized learning and reflection of what works best. The results indicated that there was need to split apply organic liquid fertilizer 2-3 times as the rains were continuously received in the area.Technical advisory was provided  to 200 lead farmers on liquid organic fertilizer preparation using cow dung. Trained lead farmers cascaded the training to 6,000 farmers and by the time the rains stopped , the crops had recovered and managed to maintain crop vigor. Liquid organic fertilizer resulted in improvement of plant growth and maintained desired yields. It was evident that the use of the low cost organic fertilizer provided soluble nutrients that the plant needed.The outcomes of the strategy was considered successful as there was a positive impact of increasing soil fertility at the same time not polluting soil, air and while conserving biodiversity. Organic liquid fertilizers contains biological microorganisms and nutrients that are beneficial for plant growth
	Dropdown1: [Adaptive Management]
	Dropdown3: [A. DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS]
	Factors: The most important factors that were key for farmers being able to respond to the looming disaster caused by leaching of nutrients because of flush floods was the commitment by farmers and ADRA staff to look for locally available solutions that were available to all farmers reach which would be affordable and sustainable in future. Community and stakeholder engagements were quickly convened at district level and at ward level on, what environmentally friendly options were available that would be climate smart. The most importantly aspect was for the consultative teams to come up with a cheap solution which every poor farmer could use to solve the loss of nutrients problem due to excessive leaching. Consultative meetings with Extension staff, ADRA staff and the affected farmers realized that almost all farmers in the project had some form of manure either from cows, goats and chickens wasting away in their pens. This was agreed to be the most viable solution to lack of nitrogen problem caused by leaching. ADRA staff  provided the needed expert knowledge on preparation of liquid manure  and support in ensuring that the process of transition was smooth and successful, and the donor also accepted and approved the restructuring based on the justification provided during one look and learn visit at a farmer field were the evidence on effectiveness of liquid manure was very clear for all to see the differences in a plot which a farmer had experimented with liquid manure compared to a control crop that was far out competed by the crop applied with liquid manure. The project approach of developing farmer groups led by lead farmers was also key as one of the enablers that insured success of the agreed solution. The team was open to giving honest feedback on what was working and not working, and their feedback helped other farmers gain confidence to adopt the practice of using liquid manure as a substitute for nitrogen source. Today, the result of this CLA approach is benefiting the team an
	DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS or ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS: Through the CLA approach ADRA managed to promote deeper learning, Increase engagement, and development of  timeous response models to disasters. It was from engagement and collaboration where the team, together with stakeholders managed to think out of the normal situation because of the flash floods that had not been anticipated. Furthermore, this provided a platform for team members to work as a team and challenge each other’s assumptions and perspectives on how farmers can plan for such disasters. It was noted during the discussions that flash floods resulted in heavy leaching and destruction of crops.This , if not controlled would result in heavy crop losses and low yields, affecting farmers productivity and food security in the district.The ADRA team, therefore engaged the District AgriculturalTechnical  Extension Services  officers in the wards of operation on how best they redeem the situation in the face of flash floods.The team realised that the situation could still be salvaged using liquid manure, a non-costly and effective means of improving crop production. Prior to the situation, the team had not reflected on the situation and deliberately planned on this course. Furthermore, it is a method that farmers in the district had not used before or considered it as remedy to their crops. However, as simple as the method was, no one had anticipated that it could bring great results and improve yields. The team learnt that this method is effective and decided to adopt it and the results were amazing. It was a simple method that had not been seriously deliberated on, however, it brought vreat results. If this method had not been applied, farmers would not have salvaged much from their fields.


